18	ARABIA INFELIX
In the bad, bold, palmy days of Atjfl ul-Hamid, Ottoman officialdom in Yamen, from the Vali or Governor down to the last-joinecl recruit of Arab gendarmerie,, c milked3 the vilayet for all it was worth on behalf of Government and for private ends.
The Arabs still tell tales of a Vali (a man of real ability) who did not disdain to sell corporal's stripes to the gendarme who knew how to approach him. He is said to have left Yamen with a comfortable fortune in specie packed among his personal baggage.
There are no such abuses nowadays in Yamen. On the contrary great concessions have been made, octroi and transit dues have been abolished and there are no taxes in the country now save tithes on land collected when and where Ottoman rule can be enforced. Dues are still levied at Customs ports and Municipal and Market rates in Turkish towns.
Ottoman rule in Yamen becomes more and more lenient, tact is the order of the day, and laissez-faire. The lesser officials in outlying districts, where a scanty entourage barely supports their dignity, find this regime rather trying. I have myself sat in divan with a worthy but weak old Mudir, and heard a flow of frenzied curses poured on his venerable head by a local petty chief who objected to some ruling of the Mudirat and successfully reversed it by the violence of his rhetoric. The local myrmidons of justice, armed to the teeth, poked their heads in at the dooir to hear the row, but, beyond looking shocked, took no definite action in the matter.
There is much to be seen and heard in local courts amid the hills of Yamen that would refresh those jaded minds that cling to official etiquette. The parties to a civil suit will always wrangle in open court and some-

